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or replaced in parfuanceof this Aa by his.Majefty's Receiver General, ihall
be accounted for by him to the Lords Conmissioners of bis Majefly's Trea.
fury, in fuch manner and form as his Majefty,his heirs and fucceffors may be
pleafed to dire&.

C H A P. IL.

An ACTfar granting Io his Majefly,a certain fum of Money out ofthe Funds ap-
p4icable to the Ufes of this Province, to defray the Expences of AmendIng and
Repairing the Public Highways and Roads, and building Bridges in thefeveral
DiraHs thereof. [Paffed 6th March, 18tz.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS it would much advance the general pmfperity of this Pro.
p. vince, if the Public Highways and Roads were amended, May it pleafe

your Majefty, that it rnay be enaaed, and be it enaded by the King's Moit
Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legiflative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituited and affernble-d
by virtue of and under the authority of an AE paffed in the Parliament or
Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aël paffed in
the fourteenth year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ad for making
more effectuai provifion for the governrnent of the Province of Ouebec, in
North America, and to make further provifion for the governmnent of the said

1 ,rzdo to be Province," and by the authority of the sane, That out of the Rates and Du-

p Road ties already raifed, levied and colleaed, or hereafter to be raifed, levied and
idg colleaed, to and for the ufe of this Province, there be granted to his Majey,

bis heirs and fucceffors, the fum of two thoufand pounds, to be iffued out of
the funds now remaining, or hereafter to corne into the Receiver General's
hands unappropriated and arifing from fuch Rates and duties as lau aforefaid,
which faid fum of two thoufand pounds fhall be difpofed of, appropriated and
applied in repairing the Roads already laid out, and building Bridges in the
feveral Diftrias of this Province.

'obe a-îa. Il. And be it further enated by thea uthority aforesaid, That the faid fum of
î.two thoufand pounds, fhall be appropriated in the following manner To
Eal.era Xilrti&

the Eaûtern Diari&,'two hundred and flfty pounds; fifty poundi thereof,
together wiÙ: e Cum of eighteen4>eundsthirteen fhillings'and one penny,

unexnended
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unexpended in the hands of Alexander Grant, to be expended in the Town-

fhip of Hawkefbury in the County of Prefcott, commencing at the Province

Line, and from thence on the front Road,until it interfe&s the line of New

Longuiet, near Alexander Grant's; anotberfifty pounds thereof on a Creek,

formerly called Colonel Gray's Creek ; on a Creek called John Hoople's

Creek, fifty pounds; and in the County of Dundas in the faid DifAriEa, for

nàking and repairing Roads and Bridges, one hundred pounds.

Il. Ard wbereas by an Aa paffed in the fifty-firft year of bis Majefty's

reign,intituled, 46 An A&a for graÉnting to bis Majefly a certain füm of money

out of the funds applicable to the ufes of this Province, to defray the ex-

pences of amending and opening the Public Highways and Roads, and build-

ing Bridges in the fe'Mral Diçrias thereof," it ie ena'ed by the fecond claufe

of the above recited Ak, " thàt the fun of one hundred and feventy-four

.pounds fixteen fhillings and ten pence thrce farthings fhould be laid out and

expended in the Eaftern Difiria, on the front Road commnencing at Suther.

Iand's Creek in Lancafler to Point av Baudet ;" and whereas it is found inex.

pedient to lay out the faid fumn dont hundrcd and feventy-four pounds fix.

leen fhillings and ten pepee :hree farthings on the Road aforefaid, therefore

be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the fecond elaufe of the above

recited AÎ9, fo far as it relates to the fum of one hundred and fever*y-four

pounds fixteen lhiliingi and ten peace three farthings, being laid out on the

Road leading'from Sbtherland's Creek to Point au Baudet, be, and the fa me

is hereby repealed. And that it fhall and may be-lawfu4 for the faid Com..
mniflioners appointed under and by virtue of this Aa, to lay out the rendue
of money now in the hands of the Commiffroners appointed for one thoufand
eight hundred and eleven, on the Road in Lancaffer, leading. fror the W4.
dow Cameron's to the Province Line near Point au. Baudet, any law to the
contrary notwithfianding.

To the Diftriat of Johnf1own two·lundred and fifty pounds, to be laid out
and expended in the following manner : ten pounds for repairing a Bridge

acrofs a creek in fbont of EDiaabethtuwe, calIed Grant's Creek ; fifty pounds

to be laid out in amendíto»g the Read leadingfron Adam Cole'q in Elizabeth*

town, to the Mills belonging to Chares Jonies,Efq. in Yonge; forty·pounds

for -repairing the Road leading fromS the aid MiRs to the cafternmoftbouncl

ary
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ary of the Midland DifûriQ; forty pounds on the Road leading from the eaft-

ernmoft boundary of the Midland Diaria, paffing by the Iron.Works in

Lanfdown to Nathaniel Brown'sin Elizabethtowo, on fuch part the faid

Road as the faid Commißfioners faU think moftproper ; forty potnds for

building a Bridge at johnaown ; ten pounds on the Road from the faid

bridge to Thomas Frafer's, Efguire; ten pounds on the Road leading from

James Umphreys' to Lewis Grant's Mills ; ten pounds on the Road leading

from Gideon Adams's-to Johnftown - and forty pounds to compleat the Bridge

from Lot Number Twenty fix in Marlborough., to Lot Namb.er Five in Ox.

ford,

Midland D'a. • To Éie Midland Diaria, Two hundred and Fifty Pounds, to be laid out and

expe&ided in the following manner : Ten Pounds from the Weftern boundary

of the Diaria of Johnftown, on the Road leading from the Iron Works iri

the Township of Landsdown until it interseds the Road in the Townfhip of
Pittfburgh near the Kingfton Mills; Forty Pounds from the Eaftern boundary

of the Townfhip of Pittfburgh by the King's Mills to the Town of Kingaon ;

Twenty Pounds from the Ean fide of Collins's Creek in the third Conceffion

of the Townfhip of Kingfloa, to the Road paffing through the fourth Con-

ceffion of Erneaown; Sixty Pounds from the Weftern boundary of the Town,

fhip of Ricbmond, to the Eaftern boundary of the Townfhip of Thurlow;

Thirty Pounds for the Bridge at the entrance of the River. Moira ; Fifty

Pounds to the fecond Conceffios Bridge of the Townfhip of Kingfton ; Twenty

Pounds for the Kemp Road; Twenmy Pounds from. Vanalfine's Mills, on

the Road leading to Hallowell Bridge.

Diftri& of To the DifriEa of New-Caifle, Two hundred Pounds, to be laid out and
NewcaffleC20 6.vpended in the following manner Thirty Pounds on the Road leading from

the carrying place at the head of the Bay of Quinty, to the Mills on Lot Num-,

ber thirty-four in the firft Conceflion of Murrày ; Thirty Pounds on the Road,

leading from the River Trenttothe Eaft line of theTownfhip of Cramahe; Fif-

teen Pounds on the Road near the line in front of the fecond Conceffion of the

Townfhip of Cramahe; Fifteen Pounds on the Public Road leading through

the Townfhip of Haldinand; Fifteen Pounds on the faid Public Road, leading

through the Townfhip of Hamilton ; Thirty.five Pounds on the Dundas

Street, leading through the Townfhip of Hope; Thirty Pounds on the Dun-

das Street, in the Townfhip of Clarke; Thirty Pound& on1he Dundas Street,

in the Townfhip of Darlington. To
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To the Home Diaria, Three hundred and Twenty five Pounds, to be laid
out and expended in the following manner: Fifty Pounds to be appropriated
for the repairs of the Bridge over the River Rouge, or Nen, and if any surplus
fhould remain after completing such repairs, such surplus to be laid out on the
Road called Dundas Street, between the said River and the Eaftern boundary
of the Home Diaia, also one hundred Pounds to be laid out on the same
Road; Fifty Pounds on tbe Road commonly called the Commiffioners Road,
between the Town of York and the River Credit ; Fifiy pounds on the Road
in the Townfliip of Toronto, on Dundas Street; Fifty Pounds for building a
Bridge over the. twelve Mile Creek, on Duridas Street ; Twenty-five Pounds
on the Road leading from Beverly to Block Number Two, on the Grand
River.

Toý the DiftriEt of Niagara, Two hundred and Twenty-five Pounds, to be
laid out and expended in the following manner: One hundred Pounds on the
Road through the Grand River Swamp; Forty pounds on the Road from John
Petitt's to Edward Brady's, in Saltfleet ; T wenty-five Pounds on the Road
from Elijah Doans in Crowland, to W. Steeles in Humberfione ; Fifteen
Pounds on the Bridge over Lyons's Creek near the mouth thereof, in Willough.
by; twenty pounds on the main Road from Queenton, .to the twenty Mile
Creek ; twenty-five pounds on the Road, from the eight to the ten mile Creek
in Granthani, Ieading from Niagara.

To the Difaria of London, Two hundred and Fifty pounds, to be laid òut
and expendèd in the foliowing manner, tharis to fay, two hundred pounds on
the Public Road leading through the Townfhips of Burford and Oxford to
Delaware Town, pursuing the said Road where the Public Money for the faid
Difarid was by Law direaed to be applied the laif year, in the following pro.
portions, commeneing at the Cooley Place in Burford, and from thence to the
Town line of Oxford ; fifteen pounds from thence to Canfields in Oxford;
forty five, pounds from thence to the Widow Hafkins's ; twenty five pounds
from James Grabam's nowdwelling bouse in Oxford, to Reynolds Mill Creek
in Dorchefer ; thirty pounds from thence to Archibald M'Millansç, in Dela.
ware Town; forty pounds on the Road called Dundas Street, between a Bridge
about hall a mile on a, Wefterly course from Stepheri Casis now dwelling

agpse in Btrrford, across a Creck called Homers Mill Creek, the sium of for ty-
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five pounds be applied on the Public Road between the said Bridge and Levy
Babits, in Oxford; in the Wilderness Weft of the River La Trenche, fifty
pounds.

For the Weftern Diatria, Two hundred and Fifty pouinds, to be laid out
tia£2so. and expended in the following manner ; fifty pounds fron the Moravian Grant

in the Delaware Wildernefs; one hundred pounds frotn the Moravian line to
Amherftburg, one hundred pounds from Amherfiburg to John Cornwall's.

IV. And be i! further Enaled by the authority aforesaid, That at any time
orcommif. from and after the paßng of this A&, it thali and may be lawfuI for the Go.

vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this
Province, to appoint one or more Commifioner or Commiffioners for each
and every Diaria of this Province, for carrying the provifions of this A& into
execution, which Commiffioner or Commiioners fhall have full po-wer and
authority, and they are hereby required to proceed to repair and anend such
Roads and build such Bridges in each and every Diaria ofthis Province, as
herein before described, to which he or they fhall be respectively appointed,
and the faid Commiffloner or Commiffioners respectively, fhall cause the

-rime when work required by this Act, to be donc or performed between the firR day of
work ie to be
perforMncd May and the fira day of November, in cach and every year.

V. 4nd be itjfurther enaaed by the authority aforesaid, That the faid Com-

coA°Iotr° mifoners refpedively appointed by this AEa, fhall once in every year, on or.
red a Lcut. before the firft-day of January, transmit to the Governor, Lieutenant Govern-
Covernor's Of.
tice. or, or Perfon adminiaering the Government of this Province, a true account

of the expenditure of the Money by him or &hem received urder and by virtuc

of this Ad, in detail, with proper vouchers accompanying the same, to be laid

bcfore the Legiflature for their inspection.

covernor ta VI. And be itjurther enacted by the authority aJrefaid, That it Ihail ancd may
authorize pay. 

î ' hmeantofthe mo- be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per on adminiftering the
Dey appropriat-
cd by this Aa. Government of this Province, to direCt the Moncy appropriated and appor-

tioned as aforesaid, for each and every Diftrict thereof, to be paid to any one

of the Commissioners for such Diftrict or Districts appiying for the fame.

VII
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VI I. And be il further enacted ky the authority aforesaid, That before any
Commissioner fhalt proceed to carry into execution the feveral lowers and
authorities by this Act conferred, he fhall take the followirng Oath : 1 4. B.

dofwear that I wilfaithfully and imparttall to the beßf oJ myJkill andjudgnent,

perform and carry nto execution the feveral powers and azhorities in mc veJicd,
in and by a certain Aé of the Legtflature o] this Province, untituled, " An A2Jor

granting to his Majeßy a certainfum o] Money out o] thejunds applicable to the

ufes of this Province, to defray the expences o] amending and repairing the Public

Highways and Roads. and building Bridges in the feveral Diprizts thereo,"

wzthout favour or alffiion to any perfor or perfons, whomsoever, and wil dul
and faithfully accountfor all monies which JhalUfrom time to izmdtcome anto my

hands, for thc purpofi of carrying the provisions o] the fazd 4 1 znto execuion-

So help me God. Which faid Oath fhail betaken belore any one of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices of the Peace, in and for the Diftrict for which such Commissi-.

oner fhall be appointed, and a Certificate of such Oath, the Juftice adminifler.

ing the fame is hereby required to transmit to the Office of the Governor, Lieu.

tenant Governor, or Person adminiftering the Government of this Province,
with ail convenient fpeed, afterJuch Oath ihall have been by him adminiLtered.

Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby declared, that nothing herein contained
fhall repeal or annul any of the provisions of any exzfting Act or Acts of this

Province, for raising or, levying the Rates thereby impofed, or compelling the
labour 'by fuch Acts, or in any of them required to be donc and performed on

any P ablic Highways and Roads comprised in such Acts ; but ail and every fuch
Act and Acts is and are hereby declared to be and continue in full force. Pro-
vided also, that nothing in any former Law or Statute of this Province contain-

ed, fhali from and after the passing of this Act, be hekd or conutrued to em-
power or authorize any Magiafrate er Oveèeer in any such Law or Statute

mentioned, in any manner to interfere or give directions touching or concern-
ing any Road or Highway to be laid out or repaired under and by virtue of
this Act, neverthelefs the faid Magiftrates and Overfeers and every of them,
is and are hereby authorized to carry into execution, ail and every fuch power
and authority as by such Law or Statute they are vefted with, in ail cafes in
,which the executing fuch power wili not impede or imerfere with the powen

or authorities given in and by virtue of this Act.

VIIi.
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VI II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, . That the Money
hereby granted to his Majefty, hall be paid by the Receiver Ceneral in dis.
charge ofsuch Warrant or Warrants, as hall, for the purpures herein fet forth,
be iffued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the
Government of this Province, and the Receiver General fhall account to his
Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors for the fane, through the Lords Commis-
sioners of his Majefty's Treasury for the time being, in fuch manner and form
as his Majefty, bis heirs and fucceffors <hall be graciously pleafed to direl.

IX. And be itfurther enathed by the authrity aforesaid, That each and every
Commiflioner appointed under the authority of any former A& or AEls of the

Parliamient of dts Province, for laying out, amending, and keeping in repair
the Public Highways and Roads in ihis Province, in whofe hands any balance
rernains unexpended, and who fhall not be appointed a Commiffioner under.

and by virtue of this AE, shall on or before the firif day of May next, pay
over every fuch balance into thehands ofany one Commiffionerappointed under
and by virtue of this Aël, in their respective Diftricts, in which such Comm is-
sioners heretofore appointed, may reside, and the faid balance, the Commifiioner
or Commifflioners appointed unider or by virtue of this AE, are hereby authori-
zed and required toexpend in their refpective DiRtricts, as by the Acts of the
fiftieth and fiftv firft years of his Maje{ty's reign is required, with the exception
of the Eaftern Diatria, as herein bcfore mentioned.

C I A P. III.

An ACT to extend the Proviions of an Al pajfed in the forty-eighth year of his

Majc/ßY's reign, intitued,, A to Explain, Amend and Reduce to One AE9
of Parlianent the feveral Laws now in being for the Raisin- and Training

the Mîiztia of this Province."
[Paffed 6th March, 1812.]

eigintiuled mAn AEa to explain, amend and reduce to one A&a of Par-

liame t the feveral laws now in being, for the raifing and traini ng the Militia of this

Provi ce," is found insufficient for the purpofes thereby intended; Be it there-

fore e acted, by the King's moft excellent-Majefty, by and with the advice and

confen of the Legiflative Couneil and ffembly of the Province of Upper Ca-

nada,


